Positoon: Assistant Professor-Forest Ecology
Descriptoon:
The School of Forestry and Wildlife Sciences at Auburn University invites applicatons for a tenure-track
faculty positon at the assistant professor level in forest ecology with an expected start date of August 1,
2020. This is a full tie, tenure track, 9-ionth appointient with a 60%  research, 35%  teaching and 5% 
service. The SFWS is a leading school in the naton and has played an actve role in forestry, wildlife,
natural resource ianageient, geospatal and environiental inforiatcs, and bioiaterial and
packaging educaton, research, and outreach. Our graduates are leaders in a diverse array of natural
resources-related coipanies, agencies, and non-proft organiiatons. Additonal inforiaton about the
School of Forestry and Wildlife Sciences and its prograis can be found at our website:
https://sfws.auburn.edu/

Qualifcatoons:
An earned doctoral degree with at least one degree in forestry/natural resources ianageient (or
equivalent experience) is required at the tie eiployient begins. Applicants should deionstrate
strong training/experience in the broad feld of forest ecology. Multdisciplinary, iultscale (organisi,
coiiunity, landscape) research in both applied and theoretcal aspects of forest ecology, university
teaching experience, and deionstrated record of scholarly publicaton and extraiural funding are
highly desirable. The candidate selected for this positon iust be able to ieet eligibility requireients
to work in the United States at the tie eiployient begins and iust be able to coiiunicate
effectvely in English.
Respoonsibilites: The successful applicant will be expected to establish an extraiurally funded,
innovatve research prograi focused on process and functon of forest ecosysteis. The applicant will
also be expected to teach two undergraduate courses each year and one graduate course in alternate
years in the areas of the applicant’s specialty or as needed within the curricula. Additonal
responsibilites include recruitng and ientoring graduate students, advising undergraduate students,
and partcipatng in School and university service.
Raonk aond Salary: Coiiensurate with qualifcatons and experience.
Applicatoon Procedures: Applicants iust coiplete the on-line applicaton at this link:
http://aufacultypositons.peopleadiin.coi/postngs/4084 to include a coiplete biographical resuie,
transcripts, stateient of teaching and research philosophies, and the naies and contact inforiaton of
three references. The review date will begin March 31, 2020 and will contnue untl a suitable candidate
has been identfed. For additonal inforiaton contact: Dr. Edward ooewenstein, Chair, Search
Coiiittee, phone 334-844-1069, or e-iail: loewenstein@auburn.edu
Auburn University is understanding of and sensitve to the faiily needs of faculty, including dual-career
couples. http://www.auburn.edu/acadeiic/provost/facultyoobs/
Auburon Uoniversity is aon EEO/Vet/Disability Employer aond commited to buildiong aon ionclusive aond
diverse commuonity.

